
55. Broken

🦋 a143

Elijah stared at evelyn who passed out from the exhaustion. They

were still laying on the sand, elijah's tatted body was engulfing her

naked ones. a8

He slowly got up and made her wear his shirt. Elijah picked her up

bridal style and started to make his way back. a1

Ace was sitting on the couch watching the tv, noah was also sitting

there but both of their minds were fixed on evelyn. They knew she

was with elijah but they were missing her. It was impossible for the

trio to stay away from her even for a minute. a14

Sound of footstep came and their heads turned towards it. Ace and

noah smiled but it soon fell when they saw elijah carrying evelyn.

"What happened" noah asked panicked. Ace went towards her.

"Relax, she just got tired" elijah said smirking. Noah and ace smiled

knowing what he meant. a32

"I'll put her to bed" said ace, he gently took her sleeping figure from

elijah and headed upstairs. a2

Ace laid her on the bed and put the covers over.

"Love you" he whispered and kissed her forehead. He le  the room. a24

------

It was around late noon when evelyn woke up. She rubbed her eyes

and tried to get up but hissed. Her body was sore. She somehow sat

up on the bed and placed her head on the head board. a3

She stared out of the window but in middle of that a tear escaped

from her eyes, she wiped it away. The door opened and noah

entered. He smiled and came towards her. a7

a15

"You were sleeping for quite while baby, you must be hungry" he said

caressing her cheek. She nodded quietly. Noah smiled.

"Are you sore sweetheart" he asked looking at her pained expression,

she hummed in response. a1

He handed her advil and filled her a glass of water, evelyn took it.

Noah li ed his hand to caress her face but she looked away. He raised

an eyebrow but didn't said anything. "Come lets eat. Ace and elijah

are waiting for you" he said but she kept staring down. a22

Evelyn slowly nodded and removed the covers. She got up somehow,

noah tried to hold her hand but she just walked ahead. He was

confused and started to catch up with her. a22

Noah and evelyn went downstairs. Elijah and ace were placing the

plates on the table. They saw evelyn coming and smiled. Ace went

towards her and gave her a bear hug. a1

Evelyn's face remained emotionless, when ace broke the hug she

didn't said anything and went towards the dining table and quietly

sat on the chair. She stared at nothing. Ace and elijah frowned and

looked at noah who was also clueless. a9

Elijah cleared his throat "we made spaghetti for you puppy" he

chirped. "Hm" that was her only reply. a71

They all settled down, noah served evelyn her food. She slowly

picked up a fork and started to eat. The trio kept exchanging concern

glances, they tried to start a small talk with her but all they got were

nods and hms from her. a15

Evelyn hardly ate anything. "You want anything else baby" ace said.

She shake her head and got up from the chair, she picked up her plate

and went towards the kitchen. a3

Ace and elijah stared at her direction, noah was also looking at her

but then he realized something. Evelyn didn't prayed before her meal

and this was something she never forgets. Minute by minute the

brothers were getting more worried. a135

As soon as evelyn came out of the kitchen elijah got up and went

towards her. He cupped her face "what happened baby, are you

okay" he asked, his voice laced with worry. Evelyn stared at him and

smiled widely "Of course I'm fine, everything is fine" she said. a68

Noah and ace also stood beside her "evelyn whats wrong" noah

asked so ly. She just stared at him "everything is fine" she repeated

with an emotionless vioce. "Why are you all asking me this again and

again, oh let me guess. You want to fuck me again" she said with a

grin. a221

Ace's eyes widened a er listening her, elijah and noah just stared at

her in shock.

She looked at them and tilted her head slightly "what? You don't

want that or you got bored of me" she said with a pout. Ace held her

arm and made her look at him "whats wrong with you evelyn, why

are you saying like this" he sneered angrily. a38

Evelyn smiled bitterly "why are you getting angry, a erall thats why

you wanted to marry me" she said as tears started to form in her eyes

but still that smile didn't le  from her face. Storms just stared at her.

"Little one" noah called her so ly, he wanted to understand what was

going on in her mind. a41

"Baby tell me what happened" noah said and tried to hug her. Evelyn

pushed him away. "You want to know what happened" she

whispered and looked up at them "you happened, YOU AND YOUR

BROTHERS HAPPENED IN MY LIFE" she shouted. "You forced me in

this mess which you three call marriage and now all you are doing is

using my body" she snarled. Their jaws clenched. a121

"Evelyn stop it" elijah said in a dangerously calm voice. a8

She gritted her teeth "No! You stop it. You stop acting like you care for

me, stop acting like you love me. You three just want to use me" her

voice started to break. Evelyn knew they were going to be really angry

on her but she didn't cared.

"Evelyn" ace growled. a30

"What else do you want from me next, tell me" she asked smiling

"evelyn" noah warned her.

"Oh i know, you will make me sleep with your other clients for your

profit, right? Thats what you're-" she got cut o .

Her small body landed on the floor with a thud, noah gave her a tight

slap. He breathed heavily in anger. Ace and elijah balled their fists. a199

Evelyn removed her silver hair from her face and turned towards

them. Storm's eyes so ened, the side of her lip was bleeding. Noah

opened his mouth to apologize but evelyn started to chuckle. a100

She wiped away the tears from her face and smiled at them.

She touched her busted lips and then looked at noah "you can hit

again if you want" she said so ly.

"Evelyn please stop this, talk to me baby" noah said. a107

"Remember you told me that you three killed your own parents" she

said mockingly.

The brothers eyes darkened at this. Evelyn's sanity denied her to say

the next words but she was on the edge.

"I'm glad you killed them. Because the psychos you three are, they

probably would've wanted to die" she sneered. a311

"EVELYN" shouted elijah, he grabbed her throat and slammed her on

the wall. a1

She whimpered loudly, her back was surely going to bruise. "HOW

DARE YOU" he yelled.

"EXACTLY. How dare you, how dare you come in to my life and destroy

it like that. HOW DARE YOU" she screamed and finally she broke

down. a124

Elijah's grip loosened and she fell on the floor. Evelyn cried and cried.

She felt worthless.

Storms just stared. Her each word stabbing their cold hearts. a12

She slowly got up, the brothers were looking down. So many things

going inside their heads that they didn't noticed her walking towards

the kitchen.

She looked here and there in desperation. She wanted to get away

from all this, she wanted to be free. Her gaze fell on the knife. Last

time she backed out but not today. a137

Evelyn picked up that sharp knife.

Noah looked up and saw evelyn gone. Ace and elijah were still

processing all this. Noah heard some noise from kitchen and he went

there. a4

"EVELYN"

Came noah's scream. Ace flinched, him and elijah dashed towards

kitchen.

Elijah's eyes widened. Blood was flowing through evelyn's wrist as

she was struggling in noah's hold who was trying to take the knife

from her hand. a124

Warning - Self harm a40

When noah entered the kitchen, evelyn's back was towards him. He

gulped a little not knowing what to say, him and his brothers knew

very well that forcing her in to this marriage was wrong, really wrong

but they also promised themselves that once she is theirs they will

give her the world. a38

They never wanted to make her feel that they were using her.

Whenever they looked at evelyn they used to loose all their control

on themselves.

Yes they used to get intimate with her alot and noah tried to stop

himself multiple times knowing that she'll be sore but it was as if her

presence casted a spell on him. a4

Noah took a small breathe and opened his mouth to call her name

but then evelyn turned towards him. His eyes widened seeing the

knife in her hand which was resting on her wrist.

"Evelyn, baby what're you doing. Put that thing away" noah cooed,

he tried to keep his mind calm but he could feel his heart racing

aginst his chest. Evelyn looked up at him.

She stared dead in his eyes and in one swi  motion slit her wrist. a149

"EVELYN"

Multiple drops of blood fell on the floor from her wrist.

Noah ran towards her, evelyn realized that the cut she made wasn't

deep. She again positioned the knife on her wrist when noah started

to snatch it away. a76

"Leave me" she cried, noah clutched her from behind.

Ace and elijah came running "what the" elijah mumbled. They raced

towards her and helped noah. Ace snatched the knife away from her

and threw it on the floor. Naoh and elijah held her tight. a2

"LEAVE ME" she shouted and started to hit elijah's chest.

"Stop it evelyn" noah growled. Ace hurriedly got the first aid kit.

Tears flowed from evelyn's eyes in frustration, her legs gave up. Elijah

held her tightly, she sobbed loudly. a3

His eyes filled with regret as he saw her condition. The girl who was

so full of life was now in 'this' condition, she looked broken and it was

all because of them. a113

Ace opened the kit, his hands shaking as he picked up the cotton. His

eyes turned watery, noah took the cotton and kit from ace knowing

he wouldn't be able to do it. He dabbed it on evelyn's wrist.

Noah bit his lower lip hard. He refused to cry, the only time he cried

was when they...

He shook his head, now wasn't the time to think about the past. He

patched up her wrist and sighed in relief. a67

He examined her body looking for any other injury. He looked up and

saw ace and elijah hugging evelyn tightly. Evelyn's eyes were slowly

closing.

"Take her to bed" said noah, elijah nodded. He carefully picked her

up. Ace stared at the drops of evelyn's blood which was on the floor.

Seeing blood flowing out of other peoples body always satisfied the

brothers but today ace felt sick to his stomach. a1

Noah placed a hand on his shoulder "we made her do this" ace said

still looking at the blood

" They were right brother, we don't deserve to be loved, we don't" he

mumbled. Noah's body stilled at the mention of them. a323

     *****************************
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